
cant Iho forty-six votes of Ohio for flryan. I

This Rave him 412 , twelve less than enough
to nominate. Montana changed her six |

votes to Hryan and Oklahoma follow oil her (

with six. To the territory of Oklahoma beI-

OHRS

-

the honor of nominating Iho demo-
cratic

¬

candidate In 189G , as to that of Ari-

zona
¬

belonged the honor four years ago. Of
course , the other states then scrambled
over each other. Governor Stone withdrew
lilaiid's name nnd Senator Turplo of In-

diana
¬

withdrew that of the Hoosler gov-

ernor
¬

, nnd on his motion the nomination was
made unanimous.

There wcro frequent llryan demonstrations
throughout the day The most dramatic
sccno occurred at the conclusion of the
fourth ballot , when It was apparent that
llryan would bo nominated on the next bal-

lot
¬

The colors of his state wuro again up-

rooted
¬

nnd the coliseum for fourteen niln-

utts
-

shook with the storm of cheers whllo
frenzied nun marched nnd sang nnd hyster-
ical

¬

women became frantic
Until after the nomination a sweet-faced

modest looking woman at almost unno-
ticed

¬

In one of the chairs to the right of
the stage , surrounded by n few friends She
retained her composure amidst all the ex-

citement
¬

but her face gloved with pleasure
as she followed the proceedings which made
her husband famous It was Mrs llrjan
Immediate ! } after the- nomination when It-

bccamo noised about that she was thrrti n
great rush was made to see and covratulalc'
her She modestly withdrew nnd sought her
husband.

rou SECOND I'I.ACI :

The night session was adjourned almost
Immediately after convening the leaders de-

ciding
¬

that It was not advisable to go ahead
with the nomination for vice president to-

night.
¬

. *
The vice presidential situation Is very

much complicated John 11 McLean of Ohio ,

George Fred Williams of Massachusetts. ox-
Congressman Slbloy of Pennsylvania , Sen-

ator
-

Daniel of Virginia and exCongressma-
nnthlan of Illinois nro the candidates whoso
names nro being camnsscd Mr McLean
has for some da > n been conceded a strong
lead , but some dissensions have devc1-

oped In the Ohio delegation which
compllento the situation. Allen W Thui-
man , the son of the "Old Unman , " sought
tha honor , but when the question was sub-

mitted
¬

to the de-legation tonight they d -

cldcd by note of Jl to II to stnnd by Mc-

Lcnn
-

Of com so the wishes of thu pres-
idential

¬

nominee will bo deferred to In this
matter , nnd It was at the request of Ills fol-

lowers
¬

) that action was deferred until to-
moiroOcorgo Krcd Williams made a fa-

vorable
¬

impression on the convenllon and
Homo sentiment exists for him , especially In

the south Slbley , too , took quite n boom ,

while those who n southern man
should go on the. ticket arc for Danie-
l.rithlan

.

will not be placed In nomination
until Governor Allgeld decides not to sup-
port

¬

McLcnn , to whom ho Is In-

clined
¬

Until thu representatives of the gold cle-

ment
¬

have conferred the policy of putting
a third ticket In the field cannot be don
nltcly determined The sentiment of the
populist leaders Is favorable to endorsing
llryan , The numerous republican bolters
who came hero hoping to nominate 'lullor-
nro greatly eliagrlned at the result. Tbe >

have telegraphed Teller not to make a
definite stand until they can confer with
him and Senator Dubols and others will
start for Denver tomorrow They say the
Urynn carried the convention off Its
feet and that his free trade views are such
that they are not likely to endorse him
Hrjaii delivered a stirring speech from the
balcony of his lintel tonight , covering his
views of the financial question Ho was
besieged by such a crowd that a large de-

tail
¬

of police was requited to hold It In-

check. .

OF "run TTiv nivrvii , .

Contention On I lu-roil IIlli Ij for the
rinitl SlriiKli .

CHICAGO , July 10 The populace began
gathering early In anticipation of a renewal
of the exciting Incidents of yesterday , l-ni
the legions who were to do the fighting
came slowly. It was midnight when the
lighting finished nnd many of the leaders
had been In counsel all night. There wcro
clans to bo marshaled , broken lines to be
reformed strategy to be devised , booms to be
fostered and booms to ho checked The
leaders hardly got n wink of sleep , while
the rank nnd (lie of the delegates slept like
weary luttle-batteicd soldiers on their arms
They came back to the Held locHy baldly
refreshed , but full of light und resolution

The gold men took tholi places , sueh of
them as came , sullenly nnd bitterly. The
extent of the revolt In the east against the
platform adopted yesterday and the icfusnl-
of thu onstcin gold delegates and those of
Wisconsin , headed by Hint scarred political
vetman , General Bragg , who loved Cleve-
land

¬

"for the enemies ho had made , " came
home with a sense to the sllvet
leaders this morning nnd they planned with
skill to picvent their followeis from being
carried away by their emotions. 'Iho action
of the gold men made Itltal that the man
to cany the banner of the new creed should
bo able to rally to his back all the silver
elements Iho generals of the Hlancl boom
were determine 1 to push the lighting. De-

lay
¬

, they appreciated , might be fatal.
Humors to the effect that the Hrjan boom

of yesterday bad been engineered by the
antl-Hland managers In the Interest of the
ultimate nomination of Teller How thick and
fast , but the friends of "the Hey Orator of
the I'latte" said If sueh was the casu the
movement had gotten bujond the control of
those who had manipulated It In thu first
Instance and would sweep the Nebraska ! !

to the goal.
There were a few demonstrations befoie

the convention was rapped to order A
big oil poitrul' of Doles bached by a silk
Amrilcnn Hag was paraded through the pit ,

hut It ciented hardly n tinple.
HILL STAYED AWAW.

The leadeis eamo In quletlj Mr Whitney
walked In with a group of the New Voilt
delegation , but It was announced that
Senator Hill , like Achilles , milked In his
tent. 'Iho New rnglnnd delegations gener-
ally

¬

were thin. Iho battle had gonu against
them and they npcarod only to hesitate as-
to whether they should lemnlii silent and
unite when they were naked to participate
In the nomination of a candidate on a plat-
form

¬

to which they could not be reconciled
or to physically from the con-
vention ,

At 10 57 Chairman White of California ,
who hnd lecovercd tha use of his voice ,
stepped to thu front 'of the stage , Running
his t'o for a couple of seconds over the
crowd , ho glanced down to the battered
delegations in the pit and with a heavy
whack of Hie gavel culled the convention to-

order.. With shuflllng feet the vast tumieiu.f-
nroso and listened to Hcv Dr. Green , the
ehaplaln , who petitioned the gicat thiono
for l Ightt'oiiBiiess and peaie ,

When Cliaiimnu White announced that the
convention was still on the call of states
for nominations Mr Harrlty of I'cnnsyl-
vnnln.

-
. chalunan of the national committee

mounted his chair and placed In nomination
GX-Govornor Hobert 13. I'attlson Ibis evi-
dence

¬

that Peimsjlvnula would stand b ) the
platform nnd participate In thn nomination
drew a cry of applause from the galleries.-
Mr.

.

. Mattlngly of the District of Columbia
ccconded thu nomination of "that peerless
champion of free silver, that Hun friend of
the farmer nnd laborer , John It , McLean of-
Ohio. ."

Delegate Miller of Oiegon added to thu
list of nominations thn name of Sylvratei-
l'enno > nr of Oregon The names of lllnnd ,

llryan , Holt a. llla 'ibiirn , Matthews , Mo Lean
I'attlHon and 1'ennoycrere before the ion-
veiitkin.

-

.

There wcrp no other nominations nm
Chairman White announced that the roll
rail of states for thu nomination of prrsldenl
would pioceed. Great excitement swupi-
ovur the hall. The Hi at test was 10 IK
made.-

Hefnro
.

the roll call wn b gun DalcRutt
Smith of Ohio uroso and on behalf of bli
state announced the death of "that eminen
and feat less democrat. TranK Hurd , " am
said : "Wo son oft for the loss of our asaocl-
ate. ."

ALAHAMA FOR BOIES.
Then Alabama was called and the chair

nun tali! that , live of her delegates btdni
gold standard men , desired to vote for "tha
splendid tjptt of New England's democrnc }
William 13. Ilussell. " Hut under the uul-
rula Kilo cast her twentytwootis fo
Horace Holes. This announcement brough
too big banncis emblazoned with the like-
ness of her governor from the Iowa icctloi
and a cheer flora the Holts adherents.-

Thu
.

Mxtcen voted of Arkansas auiiauncci
far Ulmul by Senator Iterry gave th
supporters of "the great Missouri ram
manor , " ho designated him , an oppor-
tunlty ( a jell , which they Improved-

.California's
.

vote wus much scattered

nine for niaekburn , two for Doles , one for
Campbell , two for Hryan and two for Mat-
thews

¬

, nnd Illackburn's name w s given a
cheer while the others foiled of recog-
nition

¬

The name of Connecticut was followed
by a silence and the clerk passed on to-

Florida. . After Its scattering vote had
been announced , ox-Governor Waller arose
and shouted that two and only two of Con ¬

necticut's votes would be cast , nnd those
for ox-Governor William B Uussell.

John P Snulsbury of Delaware voted for
llryan and three others from that state for
I'attl-ioii Ilrjan's first cheer came at the
announcement of Georgia's nolle ! vote for
him The forty-eight votes of Illinois for
Hlnnd wire loudlv cheered Indiana and
Iowa In succession cast their solid voles
for their favorites. Matthews and Holes re-

spectively
¬

Senator Martin of Kansas cast
the solid vote of the Bunllowcr state fo-
iMlssoutls "great commoner , " Hlchard
Parks Dland

James of the Kentucky delegation an-

nounced
¬

that the riluegrnss state cast her
vote for ' the south's greatest democrat
,lrr Hlaekburn of Kentucky "

The name of Henry M Teller was for the
first time spoken of as a possible presi-
dential

¬

nominee when on the call of states
Colorado's eight votes weio irenrdod for the
former republican and were received with
mlngld cheers and hisses Kiev en of the
Massachusetts delegates voted three for
I'nttlson four for Stevenson , two for llland
one for Hill , mm for Hrjan
The clerk consumed sovcrnl minutes In

computing thn results of the first billet ,

during which the crowd biized excitedly
Partisans refrained from cheering while the
balloting was on and strangely there was no
demonstration at the close The delegates
wore tenlblj Intoros'od In business , nnd
the spectators were too Intent upon the
flgurei ) to Interrupt business "Cold-
water"

-

Mnrsdcn was on his chair shouting
thnt the two thirds rule bo abrogated , but
ho got no attention

ALAHAMA GOKH TO HLAND.
The second roll was begun nnd furnished

a sensation at the outset , for Alabama shifted
her twenty-two votes from the Hole's camp
to Hland The JOUIIR Nebrnsknn's friends
waved their handkerchiefs when llrjan
gained three in the California delegation on-

a poll Colorado's votes for Teller were
again hissed nnd cheered Vice President
Stevenson received one of Hlnnd's voles In
Honda Thiee Maine men who declined to-

otn asked n call of the state roll , hut the
hnlr refused One Massachusetts mill who
tad refrained from voting on the Ilrst call
lame In for Matthews Under the unit rule
dlchlgan's twenty-eight votes went foi-

iryan. . Bland gained two In Montana Tivo
Now Joisey delegates whu had abstained
on thii (list ballot came to Pattlson Sll-
once followed the call of New York. South

arollna give up her senator and brought
icr votes Into Uiynn's column amid muih

enthusiasm , Tlllman speaking of Urjan ns-

ho emancipator of the white slaves Vlr-
lnla; abandoned Hlaekburn to turn her

.wcnty-four votes to Hlnnd Wjomlng
hanged her six votes from HlacKbuin to-

llryan John McLcnn lost foui In the DIs-
.ilct

-

of Columbia and Hryan captured three
of them.

The name of Minnesota on this second
call brought a stentorian shout from Daniel

wler "Minnesota on this and every othoi-
jallot present and not voting"

The turning of the tide townrd Hrjan was
ilarmlng the managers of wheel horses
so that these gentlemen skirmished earnestly
nmong their followers and Invaded alien
camps , while the band discoursed a bolcmn
air to give the cleik another opportunity to-

iracttce addition. In the meantime man }
voices from the galleries called "Harrah for
Iryan " Quo shotiter who called "What Is
the mattei with llrjan7" being answered bj-

nanj voices "He's all right "
The chnirm in of the California delega-

tion
¬

answered that under Instructions he-
.leslred to announce a change In the vote

of California Fourteen of the votes wore
for Irj! an n change of ten , the losers being
Blackburn and Matthews , and thereupon
the calls of llrjan were renewed.

The icsult was then announced as foi
lows Bland , 2S1 ; Hales , 37 ; Matthews , 34 ,
McLean , G3 , Bryan. 107 ; Hlnckburn11 ; Pat ¬

tlson , 100 ; Ilussell , ; Pennojer , 8 ; Ste-
venson

¬

, 10 ; Hill , 1 ; Teller , 8 ; absent or not
voting , 150.(

Money of Mississippi moved the refer-
ence

¬

of the motion regaidlng the two-thirds
rule to the committee on rules , when It-

lind flnnllj been stated , and during the
Lumult which ensued Richardson smashed
In the top of the desk like a paper box-
.Marsden

.

was shouting thnt he lose to a
question of privilege , while delegates show-
ered

¬

him with shouts of "water"
THAT TWO-THHIDS HULE.-

In
.

the meantime Illanchard of Louisiana ,

clamoring for recognition , repudiated Mars-
den's

-
action In the name of the Louisiana

delegation and In the delegation's name
moved to lay the motion on the table. Fi-
nally

¬

a point of order that the question
could bo consldeied only by the committee
on rules was sustained. So Maisden tripped
from the stand bouyant and waving his
arm In recognition of the gallery howls ,

while friends rubbed up bearing water.
The third call began nnd Colorado brought

her eight votes from Teller and Florida gave
the Nubraskan three more. Kansas devel-
oped

¬

a dangeioits split. Eight votes had
gone to Dryan and the othci votes , under
the unit iulo , wcro still with Bland. When
Now Yoik was called there was a storm of
hisses It declined again to vote Oregon
deserted Pcunoycr and divided , Bryan cap
luring flvo of her eight votes Bland got
two and McLean one. West Virginia , which
had gone solid for Blackburn , broke away
and cast seven votes for Hland , two for
Boles and one for Bryan. Bryan albo
gained one In the District of Columbia ,

The result of the third ballot was an-
nounced

¬

as follows : Bland , 291 ; Boles , 3G ;

Matthews , 31 ; McLean , G4 ; Bryan , 219 ;

Blackburn , 27 , Patllson , 97 ; Stevenson , 0 ;

Hill , 1 , Absonl or not voting , 1C2. Teller
had dropped out nnd the vote of all the
other candidates save. Bland and Bryan
had dwindled. Hland had gained 10 and
Brjan 22-

.Hryaii
.

B people went wild at the begin-
ning

¬

of thu fourth roll call when Alabama
changed Us ( wcnty-two votes from Bland
to IIIjan. The Nebraska delegates climbed
to their chairs and led a cheer Idaho fol-
lowed

¬

suit by bringing her solid votes from
Bland to Bijan There had been n commotion
very visible In progiess In the Illinois ranks
which portended n change , hut It held flim-
to Bland. Kansas marched from ihe Blind
lo the Brjan camp with twenty votes , fol-

lowed
¬

by Nevada , which carried sK from
McLean to Iho Nebraska nun. Ohio , a !

though casting her vote under the unit iulo ,

shouid nine Dryan men lit its tanks , Ora
gen this time gave her solid vot-j to Brjnn ,
an Increase fiom flvo to edght.

After the fourth roll call the Pennsyl-
vania

¬

delegation filed out of the hall for
consultation. Brjan emblems began to blos-
som

¬

out on the floor and In the gal ¬

leries. The dark hoi so had plunged
Into the lace so Kite that there weio no
portraits of him to bo found In the city
largo enough for convention purposes. A
morning newspaper , which had pi luted a
full page picture of the convention star or-
ator

¬

, vvns much In demand. Copies of It-

woio stuck upon canes In the galleries , and
a Mississippi man huue one sheet to the
standard of that state. That there was an
upheaval of the wateis on Illinois heramo
more apparent when "Buck" Hlnrlchseu
asked leave for the delegation to letlro for
consultation The Icstio was whether lo stay
by "Silver Dick" 01 follow tha Ne"braskau.

following Is the fourth ballot In detail :

Hill 1

BHYAN IN THfi LHAD.
The result of the ballot was announced

Not voting , 1C2 ; Bland , 2U : Holes , 33 ; Mat-
thews

¬

, 3f ; McLcnn , 46 , Brjan , ZS-
OBrjnn had assumed the lend , and the fa-

vorlle
-

had dropped back Inlo the ruck. The
reading clerk got no further thin the an-
nouncement

¬

of Brj all's 2SOotes before
theio was n repetition of the scene of jos-
torday

-

when the eloquent joung orator
closed his speech. The coliseum swajcd
with enthusiasm Cheer followed cheer
The stale stardnrds were again uprooted
and carried to Nebraska. Louder nnd
louder the whirl of hounds swelled Men
nnd women went frantic All the randl-
dntes were loners except Hlnnd who gained
forty-eight , nnd Hrynn , who gained ninety-
two The Urjnn boomers In the gillorles-
hceicd( and flourished flags nnd litho-

graphs
¬

of the orator of the I'latte
Delegate Marsdcn of Louisiana was on

his feet again the moment order was ob-

tained
¬

with another motion lo abrogate the
two-thirds rule "Tho mnjoilty bhould pre ¬

vail' " ho jelled. "Tho old custom la a
cowardly subterfuge' "

Senator Jones of Arknnsis made the point
that the resolution must bo considered by
the committee on rules.-

Marsden
.

grew red In the fnco nnd called
for wntcr. The gnllerles , who then recog-
nized

¬

In the Irate Loiiisla.ilan the man who
distinguished himself on the first day of
the convention by developing an unquench-
able

¬

thlist for vvnter , were convulsed with
laughter , and jelled themselves hoarse
Some one got him a glass" of vvnlor , and he
gulped il down In full vlow of 20,000 scream-
ing

¬

people He then mounted the platform
nnd went slialght to Iho water pitcher ,

where he again slaked his burning throat
Chairman Itlchnidson told Marsden to stale
his motion without debate Whereupon the
Louisiana man began n statement , sajlng
that the two thirds rule should be abro-
gated

¬

, and again denounced It ns u cow-
ardly

¬

subterfuge
Hundreds of newspapers nnd umbrellas

were furlouslj whirled through the air
Suddenly Iwo boaiitlful joung girls dressed
n pink appealed on a tnble back ot the

alternates seats In the valley of democracy
They held In lliolr hands n largo silk flag-
on one side of which shone Ihe clear-cut
features of Hrjnn To nnd fro It waved ,

ivhllo 20000 throats jelled and screamed
The band plnjed , but could not bo heard
above the Nlagara-llko roar-

.riGHTINC
.

TOR BANNERS.
The dance of the purple state guidons-

ibout the Nebraska guidon continued for
Ive minutes Then they started In Indian
flic to parade the standards among the dele-
gates

¬

Kansas. Nebiaska , Mississippi , Geor-
gia

¬

, Nevada. Colorado , South Dakota , Ariz-
ona

¬

, New Mexico , Louisiana , Oregon , North
Carolina , South Carolina , District of Colum-
bia

¬

, Wyoming , Idaho , Alaska , Minnesota
nnd Michigan were In the pi occasion , rren-

led men fought for the btandards of Ihe-
olher delegations. California was first
wrenched avvny fiom those who attempted
o restrain It nnd check the Bijan stampede
Delegates fought like men demented for
Ihe Illinois standard , when Governor Altgeld-
slood back resolutely guarding his banner ,
but the dclcgitcs were inloxlcalcd with
enthusiasm A hurried vote was taken
Bryan carried the d.iy and the Sucker
state's banner joined the parade. A fist
fight occurred over the possession of theBuckeje stale standard , but McLean's
friends , though batlercd and shaken , held
Iho fort.

The storm rolled on nnd on. A big Bryan
flag was brought Into the Coliseum and a-

mllkwhlto banner on which was n gold
eio s , with the Inscription "No Crown of
Thorns ; No Cross of Gold" revived Ihe
ringing words of Bryan's closing scnlence-
jesterday nnd increased the awful force
of the hurricane It was exactly fourteen
minutes before the dcmonblrallon subsided

Through It all Mrs Hrjan sat to thelight of the platform. Although a bright
look of pleasure lighted her features she
did not appear at nil excited by this won-
derful

¬

demonstration In honor of her distin-
guished

¬

husbind She Is a rather small ,
sweet-faced woman , with soft blown ejes
and hair. She was dressed simply In a gown
of dark material The only bit of color about
her was a llttlo bunch of deep purple In her
black chip hat. No ono in the vicinity
seemed to recognize In this little calm-faced
woman the helpmeet of the hero of the
hour

When an approach to order had been ob ¬

tained , the clerk took up the nnnouncement-
of the vote. The remaining names were as-
follows - Blackburn , 27 ; I'attlson , 9G , Steven ¬

son. 8 ; Hill. 1.
The whole number of votes was 7CS andthe clerk announced 512 to bo necessary te-

a choice ,

WHITE EXPLAINS THE HULE.
Chairman Whlto sahr that the proceedings

had reached such a slago that it becamenecessary to announce his construction of
the two-thirds rule. It was that twothirds-of the vole given were necessary to a nomin-
ation.

¬
.

The fifth call was begun nnd Footo of
Callfoinla declared , "California for the flibt
time Is solid and casts eighteen votes foi
Brj-an "

Florida carried eight votes to Bijan fiom
Mntthows and Boles Kentucky being
reached , Olllo Jones loomed up nnd shouted
"Whllo Kentucky loves her gieat democrat
and would bo glad to vote for him , they
seem not to want him because he was a
confederate soldier. Therefore , Kentucky
casts her twenty-eight votes for the world'sgreatest orator , William J. Brjan. " At
this point the Illinois delegates ill oil back
Into the hall , their appearance stirring a-

commotion. . "North Carolina casts hertwenty-two votes for the sure nomlneo of
this convention , William J. Brj-an , " was
the announcement of that state. The Ohio
men mm died back and were again recorded
for McLean , their conference having pro-
duced

¬

no change. The twentyfourotes of
Tennessee stopped Into Bryan's camp and
almost Immediately Vliglnla followed her
with tha same number , both of Ihem desert-
ing

¬

"Silver Dick" Bland Three territories ,
ArUona , New Mexico and Indian Territory ,
marched after them from the Bland stand-
ard

¬

to Bryan , each one six strong ,

The enthusiasm was aroused again when
big "Buck" Hlnrlchsen called out Illinois
forty-eight votes for Dryan , the most Impor-
tant

¬

desertion from Bland , The nomination
of Brjun seemed Imminent. There wcic
cries of "Ohio can do It" and John II , Me-
Loan appeared In a chair holding a cane
aloft , whllo under him Ute other leaders
uHonied to be squabbling ,

"Ohio withdraws thn name of McLean '

said that gentleman , "and casts forty-six
votes foi Bryan ,"

His voice failed to carry many feet , BC

that the dramatic stroke was lost upon the
gnlleiles. There was a commotion altoa-
In tha Texas ranks next door to Ohio. Bryan
had 492 votes Montana with six and Okla-
homa with Iho same number swelled It to-

SOI , two-thirds of all the votes cast.
Governor Stone of Missouri , stern facet

and dark brewed , faced the audience 01

the plutfoim-
."Ladles

.

and Gentlemen , " ho began wltti-
u gesture for silence , "I have received thli
note from Kit-hard Park Bland. " An Impres-
slvo hush fell upon the whole multitude ai-

In deliberate tones with a full pauua aftei
each word ho read the note , aa follows

LEBANON , Mo. . July Z-Governor W. J
Stone : Dear Sir 1 wish it to be understooc
thai I do not want thu nomination union.-
It

.
la the Judgment of the free silver dele

Kates thnt I would ba the tttrongest candl-
date. . If it should at any time appear thn-
my candidacy U an obstruction to the nom
Inutlon of any candidate who Is acceptublt-
to tha free coinage delegates in tha con
vMitlon , or ono more acceptable to a ma-
Jorlty of these delegates than myself.
wish my name nt oneo withdrawn from fur-
ther consideration

I am willing to waive state Instruction
for me and let the fico tllver delegate
decide Iho matter. Put the cause above
men. Yours trulj- .

RICHARD P. DLAND.
The reading of the vote having been con

eluded. Governor Stone spoke of how he had
come to this city to conduct the campaign
for the gicat commoner , but now bowed tc
the will of the party.-

"In
.

the name of Missouri. " he Bald , " 1

ewer the under which wo have
ought thrquichthl; * convention In the place
if this gift ell and glorious son of Ne-
braska.

¬

. Gentlemen , wo have chosen n-

plcndld leader." ho said , nnd went on to
pay tribute to the Nebraskan ns "a great
rater , n great scholar, but above nil , bear-
ng

-
In his breast a heart that throbs In-

jmpathy Tilth , the great masses. " The
emocrallo tvatt v would not only nominate

Bryan , but .Would elect him , the governor
continued , Mm for his peroration , said "I
cast the thlrty'foiir' votes of Missouri for
Ilryan "

The band stowed away In the loft above
the speakerh , ?ad broke Into the bars of
Columbia Cannon boomed their accom-
paniment

¬

otitshfe Probably the happiest
woman In the world at that moment was
the ono silling In the front row of the plat-
form

¬

, about whom pressed men and women
to press hei hand In congratulation

Confusion reigned throughout the build-
ing

¬

with delegates upon their chairs clamor-
ing

¬

to change their votes amid a tierce hum
of surprise and speculation

Tlnally Dclcgalo Van Wagencn of Iowa
crowded to the platform In Impressive
loncs he said Ihat Governor Holes al o
placed the caucus above the man , and he
too cast Ihe vote of his state foi Hr > an

Senator Jones changed the voteof Arktn-
sas , which was Instructed for Hland to the
Nebraskan Oilier states tumbled Into the
foaming wake Montana and ttcst Virginia
changed their votes amid great enthusiasm
and confusion

Senator Turple of Indiana withdrew Ihe
name ot Matthews nnd moved thai Ihe
nomination bo made unanimous Delegate
McOermott of New Jersey demanded a call of-

Ihe slates There was no second to Mr-

McDoimotts demand , however , and Ihen
Chad man White denial ed the motion car ¬

ried. Another wild seen * followed again
The guidons were torn fiom their sockets
and paraded about. Boles and Hland ban-
iers

-

and flags of all descriptions Joined In-

he rally about the standard of Nobrasln
The standards of New York. Pennsylvania ,

Jclavvaro and New Jersey nnd all the New
England stales were left standing In-

he midst of the confusion , on Senator Jones'
notion , at 3 30 , the convention adjourned
until 8 o'clock

ONLY MHT TO ADJOURN.-

In
.

the evening the crowds again stormed
the coliseum In anticipation of another
oratorical display , such ns Ihc-y had lls-

.ened
-

to last night They were doomed
to disappointment , as the leaders had de-

cided
¬

atlor consultation , not to proceed
with the nomination of the vice president
lonlght. But all unconscious of their de-

termination
¬

thu public pushed on to their
places In the galleries They cheered and
shouted while the band played The effect
of the eleclllc Hshts sparkling over lhe
vast audience which crowded the amphi-
theater

¬

until the joints Ihrcatened to burst
was moat brilliant

At 8 35 Chairman White , by dint of much
rapping , managed to bring the convention
to order. After making a formal announce-
ment

¬

General Uragg of Wisconsin appeared
on the stage to make a personal explanat-
ion.

¬

. The old veteran , with grizzled beard ,

who has aroused democratic conventions In
the past to a high pitch ot enthusiasm , re-

ceived
¬

no ovation tonight He came to
enter a protcsl "I i Ise on n question of
stale privilege ," he began , and reminded
the southern members that they knew what
that meant. Some gentleman , he com-

ilalned
-

, limit during the last session , In the
absence of the delegation for consultation
stolen the state colors nnd Joined In the
Uryan parade , and ho wished to put the
record right by having It understood "That-
we trailed not ithe Wisconsin badger be-

tiind
-

Ihe candidate of the majority ot this
convention ,' IlissPs nnd a few cheers fol-

lowed
¬

this defiant stand and the chairman
declared thtyt he would entertain no fac-
tlonal qimsUpn and Introduced Governor
Stone of ,Mlhsyirl-

."The
.

woik, | soifar done by this convention
las been soweljulone that It will meet the
instant and-viHlmsjnstlc approval of this
nation , " he | ) cgan. A very important work
Is yet to ba dqne , " he continued , and in
order to mnKo no disturbance In the elec-
tion

¬

of a ,vjco presjdent , ho moved an ad-
journment

¬

,, untl| 12 o'clock. This was
changed tfaJOand with great confusion a
roll call w-as. , dj-mnuded and begun. Con-
necticut

¬

and.ifxwa vycre the first states to
vote "No" Ilmiojs delegates stormed at the
chair with opposing shouts when Ihelr state
was called , and finally P. P , Morris bhouted ,

In order that, no mistake might be made , Il-

linois
¬

Insists that the convention be ad-
journed

¬

until tomorrow. The thousands of-

spectalors took the negative side of the
question , for they did not want to lose the
night's entertainment , for which they had
come so far. Chairman Whlto was homo-
vvhat

-
Irritated that the delegates should In-

sist
¬

upon a roll call upon the question of
adjournment , and endeavored to hurry the
proceedings' .

"What Is the matter with Illinois now ? "
lie asked of one conlrary-mlnded delegate ,

who demanded recognition.
When a Marylander began to preface a

motion with a speech , ho exhorted him to-

"do something "
"When It became apparent the motion would

Carry , the thousands of spectators began to
scramble out , filling' the hall with a mighty
uproar , and the chairman grow red In the
Face hammering with his mallet and yelling ,

"Sit down ! Sit down ! " It became Impos-
sible

¬

to hear responses , and Colonel Natt
Wall , a gentleman with a fierce mustache
and long curly black hair , who calls himself
the original Florida rracker , who was call-
ing

¬

the roll , in a volcTo like n steam calliope ,
announced "Oklahoma votes six aye ;" "Dis-
trict

¬

of Columbia , six votes aye , " and so on
down the roll ,

The spectalors wcro appeased by Hie In-

formallon
-

that their tickets would be good
tomorrow , and at 9 30 the convention was
adjourned.

GRATIFYING TO NEBRASRANSC-

onllnued( from First Pago. )

Bryan a weaker candidate than either Bland-
er Boies. Merrlek county will bo heard
from-

.BENKELMAN
.

, Neb. , Julj10. . ( Special
Telegram. ) The democrats who comprise
the party In Benkelman , assisted by as
many populists , ratified Ihe nomination of
Bryan hero tonight by firing anvils nnd
burning boxes and barrels. It vvns quite
noticeable thnt the pops hero took the In
Illative nnd were the active ones In the
demonstration.-

GRETNA
.

, Neb , July 10 ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Orctna was ablaze tonight with a
brass band and torchlight procession , cele-
brating

¬

the nomination of Bryan. Speeches
were made on the public square by Prof
John Spccdo , Hnyden M , Whlto nnd L H-

.Puddy
.

, and the mention of Bryan's name
was the sgnal| for applause. Excitement
ran high her'p , this being the town In which
Bryan twlqoiopened his. campaign for con ¬

gress. Tonight's celebration concluded with
a magnificent pyrotechnic displayed and
bonfire. ,

VALENTINE , Neb , July 10. (Special
Telegram. ) * h ° news reached hero
that llryan had been nominated , there was
rivalry to era who should get up the first
flag , and they vvoro hoisted In parts ot the
town wlthbirt rfgard to party limitation of
their owners ! and tonight a bonfire Is blaz-
ing

¬

and a ttalutf Is being fired by the citi-
zens

¬

generally , all rejoicing that a citizen
of Nebraska tiaB'been so highly honored

AURORA'Nf' . , July 10. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) The jiieVjS of Bryan's nomination at
Chicago caused great rejoicing among demo-
crats

¬

and populists hero. Many repub-
licans

¬

expressed pleasure that the state hat1

been honorid yith a nomination for presi-
dent

¬

by a jj at party-

.lll

.

> Ilia Out of thu llaoe ,

MASON CITY. la. , July 10. ( Special Tele-

gram ) James B. Blytho , who has been
Thomas Updogratf's only and strong compel-

Itor
-

In the congressional contest In the
Fourth district , tonight comes out In a
strong article In the local papers withdraw-
ing from the contest and leaving the fielc
solely to Updegraff. The loss ot both Alia
malice and Wlnneshlek counties caused bin
to take this step. Ills letter urges harmony
In the party and Is a strong document.

] | uli * lli'iiii'iiilieri-il ut II o me ,

DUBUQUE , July 10. ( Special Telegram. )

The sliver men applauded Hryan' jiom
( nation today , and then said they Moult

nominate Boles against Congressman Hen
dersou In this district. Boles would prob-
ably save the bulk of the sound money ele-

ment to the party , but the district gave
0,000 republican majority two years ago.

GOLD MEN'S' REVOLT

(Continued from Tlrst Page )

nnd a half dozen upholstered chairs. Mr-

.IJrjan
.

himself was dressed neglige , wearing
a tight black sack coat , a turned down white
ollar , with n striped bow tie. Ho seemed

at times "qulto fatigued , nnd occasionally
icsltntcd for words. Many baskets of-

mndsomo flowers wcro brought In by vis-
tors

-

, who called to pay their respects One
ady presented nn Immense bunch of golden
od As the day wore on the throng In the
lotel Increased to such an extenl that It-

jecamo necessary to exclude the public
rom the parlor floor , delegates nnd eonv en-
Ion boomers crowding the hotel In (great
lumbers Ultlmnlelj the police were called
n for the purpose of keeping the crowd
iv.ay. The hotel Is a small one , and the
obby and corridors nnd parlors were cn-
Irely

-

Inadequate to the accommodation of-

he crowd , which sought admission
Mr llrjan made an open nlr speech from

ho balcony of the Clifton house this eveu-
ng

-

, addressing a vast ciowd which filled
Monroe stroc t from Slnle slieel to Wnbash-
uenue The Hlnnd club , headed by their
innd marched to the Cllflon house and
erenaded the now democratic nomlneo
'he loud ciles for llrjan and the demands
or a speech brought Mr Hryan to the
mloony where ho was cheered ngnln nnd-
igaln. . Ho vvns followed by two men bear-
ng

-

nn enormous American linn As the
: rowd shouted nnd the hand plujcd , the
ilg ling was thrown to the brec7o nnd-
Innlly thrown about the shoulders of the

candidate. He smiling ! } acknowledged thu-
lnudlts from bulaw and pushing back the

lag from his shoulders , addicsscd the crowd
leiow-

"Thero shall be no sign of 'keep off the
; rass' when you cotuo mound , boys. " lie
legan good nnturcdly to tha jostling crowd
IGlOVV.

TRIBUTE TO HLAND.
Then ho asked "Is this the Bland club' "
yell In the affirmative answeicd his In-

liiliy
-

, nnd he went on
Then I want to say lo the friends of-

niuiul thnt If thei convention had chosen
ns Its nominee thu man vvho u name Is in-
M

-
rlbeil on > our banner ho would have

uul no more lojal supporter thiin I The
fact thnt hu was not chosen cannot bo-
laketi as the lightest reflection upon hisgreat nhllltv No man Is more. denervltiK-
of tlm convention's love. Its honor and Its
confidence than llleluird Parks Ulaml-

.Anotlur
.

great shout went up from the
crowd nnd for soveial minutes the speaker
could not pioceed When quiet vvns agnln-
lestored. . ho went on

Hut eltcumstmice'i sometimes contribute !

Inigely to grc'at events , and I thlnl : circum-
stances

¬

contilhuted much In shaping the
risult of this convention , When thu cam-
paign

¬

Is over 1 think It can ba said that
no mistake hua boon mado. Hut It depends
upon us , upon the plain people Abraham
Lincoln once said thnt the. Lotd loves plain
> eople because ho made so miinj of them

1C we. win In this great tight. It will bo be-
cause

¬

the plain people know that we will
Lirlng to them exact und equal Justice. We
raise no plea against the Juwt duo accorded
to Intelligence and to education , but wo
Insist that when the government comes In
contact with the peopla thorn must bo
equal nnd exaut Justice lo all alike , rich andpoor, great and humble ( Great applause )

The Issue of Ihis campaign Is the money
question ( Long continued applause ) andwe cannot be driven from our faith by thecharge that wo advocate dishonest money
Thu tree and unlimited coinage of sliver
nt the ratio of 10 to 1 , Independent of nn >

other nation on the face of the globe will
not Klve us dishonest money. It will notglvu us a dollar worth ono value to one
man and another value lo another man
It will give lo the man who tolls the samens to the man who holds a mortgniic
( Great applause ) It will give us a coin
that smiles upon prosperity. This Is lo-
je a lighting campaign and > ou , my friends ,are lo do the lighting I onto heard a stoij-
of

-

a man al a hold who could not sleep
because the mm In the room above vvalkid
Iho floor all nlpht. At last the man below
In despeiation askid his friend above why
ho continued to walk Ihe floor throughout
Hie nlglil The friend replied : " 1 owe
10.000 and It Is duo next week I thinkabout It nil night " The friend replied.

Ar.° you not "'"king a mistake ? Whydon t jou go to sleep and lot the otherman do the walking- ? '

There was laughter and applause at the
old story to which the nominee gave a new
Interpretation , as ho continued-

How a gieit mm > people seem lo thinkIh it Iho camlldite must do .ill the walkingthe ( loots , .UI the lighting ; but this Is jourfight. It is more important to Iho peop6!
Hint they soh a their oflicers thnn It Is
lo the eandld.iles that they should electthemselves. It Is for jou to siy who journil oil man will be The otllcers of thepeople are theli servnnla Why should you
not bu caieful In selecting Iho man whoserves you in public capacity , when jougive gnat cam In selecting- those who
borvo you In private capiclty ? I want joulo go homo and feel tli.it this c.iuso la-
jour cause. It is the cause of the people
the pi iln people If we fight an wo should
we shall win If vvu do not fight ? s we
should we shall not deserve to wn. Ithank you , my friends.-

Mr.
.

. Brjan bowed and sleppod back , and
a shout went up which echoed and re-echoed
through the narrow street and was taken
up and continued for a block In either di-
rection.

¬

.

The Bland band plajed a parting salute
to the new nominee before resuming Its
march to the depot , and Mr. Bryan retraced
his sleps along the narrow edge to the wln
dow , where ho waved a parting adieu to
the crowds below.

HOW HAltW OUT TUB MUhSOB. .

Stur < N for Cimloii IIH Soon tix Ho IN-

SlltlHllfll Of JlrjIlll'N iSoMlllllltllHI.
CLEVELAND , July 10 (Special Tele-

gram
¬

) The democrats of Cleveland , es-

pecially
¬

the free silver contingent , received
the news of the nomination of Bryan this
afternoon with great enthuslasni and immo-
dialely

-
upon its announcement a volley of

guns were fired from a cannon on the public
square.

There was an Immense crowd and much
enthusiasm. When the announcement was
made on the bulletin boards of the various
Cleveland papers the crowds broke away
cheering. No one scanned the democratic
bulletins closer or more eagerly than Chair-
man

¬

M , A. Hanna. Western Union mes-
sengers

¬

were kept on the run bringing the
bulletin sheets. All Friday morning ho did
little else but read bulletins , and It was
a question to' the onlookers In the olllce
whether the way things were going pleased
him. Mr , Hanna has kept a closed mouth
as to any preference ho might have had
H.S to a democratic candidate to run against
McKlnley , saying that he would do his
talking after the democrats nominated
their man. When each succeeding bulletin
brought fresh news of wonderful growing
strength for William J. Bryan , tlje No-
brnskan

-

, Hanna evidenced unusual Intorest.
His face assumed a grave expression
and ho seemed to bu In a brown study ovur
the prospect In vlow of Bryan's nominat-
ion.

¬

. Some of J lr, Hanaa's matured
plans relative to the executive and advisory
committee will have to bo materially al-

tered
¬

,

To the astonishment of those In the of-

fice
¬

, Chairman Hanna wheeled around his
chair In the early afternoon and turning
to Major Dick said : "I am going to Can-
ton

¬

to see McKlnley , " It was evident then
that he knew Bryan would be nominated.
And he did , leaving Cleveland via the Val-
ley

¬

, after leaving special Instructions with
Major Dick to telephone McKlnley that
bo was coming. It Is said that Hanna will
try to Induce John M. Thurston of No-

hraska
-

to rescind his refusal to serve on
the executive committee , as It will bo Im-

perative
¬

that a member of the committee
bo from Nebraska. Mr. Hanna remained
In conference with Major MoKlnloy several
hours , _ _____
> OMI > ..VT1O.J'LKAhUS ALI.UIS.

Junior .Solicitor Decline * ( o Commit
Illnmeir Hiie-rUieall- ,

Whether Senator Allen will como out for
Bryan Is a llvo question with local popu-

lists
¬

at present. When asked for a utato-

inent
-

of his position last night , the senator
declined to assert himself. Ho said that he
would go as far as to say that the nomina-

tion

¬

of Mr. Hr > an was very pleasing to him ,

hut politically ho was not In a position to
say whether he would give htm bis support
In reply to further question Senator Allen
said that ho would not say what action
ho would take until after the populUt party
had decided what It would do. While ho
did not nuy BO la BO many words , his wordi
carried the Impression that he would not
bo displeased if the popullets caw fit to
endorse Bryan.

BUSLNESS PUSH ON TRAINS

Hustling Vendors of Various Articles Among
the Passengers.

TRAITS OF THE FESTIVE TRAIN BOY

Illinium * Unit Tomlii < it SlinrimcNN of
Wit M ml l.fiulx lo Ollu-r l nleriirUcN-

Ilovt the Itnslne'xs In ( 'on ¬

line loci Slilt MUCH-

.fivcry

.

man , woman nnd child who has
over traveled on a railroad train knows the
train boj- , for though ho may bo graj-
lialrcd

--

nnd wear spectacles nnd be wrinkled
10 Is alwnjs train boy to the traveling pub-

ic
¬

Experience has taught him patience
and ho can almost nlwnjs tell what clasu-
of his wares to offer. Ho knows , almost
to n cerlnlnty , to whom he may ofter chow-

ug
-

gum , the life of the James bojs and
Ike lltcinture , to whom he may offer cnm-

mign
-

buttons and badges , to whom he may
sell fruit , who will purchase the lending
magazines and newspapers ; who will buj
the novels of n certain stamp and who will
want Homo of the belter line , although fuvv

levels of the latter class nro ever sold ou
trains-

.Iho
.

business of the train boy leads In
the direction of success , says the Chicago
Chronicle There Is no education like thnt
which comes from constant contact with the
traveling public. * The trains cany all t orts
and conditions of men. Sorao of the most
prosperous business men th this ceun'iy
wore train bojs. To bo n trnlu boy ic-
qulres

-

honesty , quickness , Industry nnd I o-

lltoncss
-

A boy who is nn applicant lei
tills position on the trnlnt) must be so far
nbove suspicion that he must not live In-

a questionable neighborhood where his as-

sociates
¬

have been uvll. His antecedents
must bo wllhout blemish , his references
emphatic. At the llrsl slep , If ho ho nc-

ccplablc
-

, he must deposit ? 10 with the
company and buy himself a uniform. He
must bo as prompt ns the tialn , und under
till circumstances iuust he be tidy In np-

Dcarnncc.

-

.

There are 300 train bojs who leave Chi-
cago

¬

and return on the suburban nnd
through trains that depart and arrive dally
from the various stations of the city. The
average run of Ihe Ualn boy Is 300 miles
He has no dajs off. If he loaves In Iho-

mornlnc ho returns from the end of his
run on the first train coming back.

SPECULATING IN SIDE LINES-
.Travoleis

.

sometimes wonder what can bo
the amount of a train boj's supply. He
makes his trips through the coaches at In-

tervals
¬

of thirty minutes , and each time he
seems to have something different to offer
Nothing In his Inventory Is sold for less than
a cent nor for more than } 2. Occasionally
a wlde-avvako train Loy will offer something
on his own hook , but It must bo something
thnt will not Interfere with the sale of nnj
article put up for him by the company he
represents As he gets only a commission ,
20 per cent , on what he bells , the companj
allows him the privilege of speculating on his
own responsibility with Ihe piovlso noted ,

and nlwajs with the understanding thai his
own Irnlllc must consist of articles which ,

when purchased , will give no offense or be-

deccDtlve. .

The other day the passengers on a train
from this city wore given a surprise by thu-

Iraln boy , who offered them live frogs But
the boy knew his business. Ho knew lhal
most of the passengers on that tialn were
going lo near-by resorls for the purpose of
angling , and that frogs of a certain species
make good halt , and that there were no froijs
where the anglers were going. He made a
rattling sale , with profit , nnd as the Union
News company makes no pretension In Ihe
traffic of llvo things the boy violated no
trust and was so much ahead fn the south
train boys do quite a business Jn selling fish
to the Inhabltanls of Inland lovvns remote
from good fishing. It Is an everyday scene
for people to go to the trains for their fish
Iho finny food being all supplied by Iho on-

Icrprlslng
-

Iraln hojs The frog business ,

however. Is something now on tialns leaving
this city. In this , as In other things , the
train boy must know the chnrnctor of his
passengers if he would meet with success
The trnine In frogs would not bo proninblo-
on a through train. The patrons must be
those who leave the city for an oullng where
"flshln1 Is good. "

KEEPING TRACK OF SALES.
The stock of Iho news company Is put up-

at the stallon from which the train leaves
by a man specially employed for Ihat pur-
pose

¬

Every arllclo of a corlaln value
that Is , so many. 1 cent , 2 or 5 , or whatever
the price of the article is inventoried , nnd
put In a big wooden box and Is turned over
to the train boy of train No. . When
the box Is returned the conlenU are checked
up against the original Inventory , the money
accounted for to a penny and the train
boy Is creJltcd with his commission. Ho-

Is paid his commission at the end of the
week. The company for which ho works
pajs the railroad company a stipulated sum
per year for the train boy's travel. Tljo
business , In proper hands. Is lucrative , and
from the fact that many of the train boys
have been In Iho service of the company for
twenty years It would appear thai the busi-
ness

¬

has an clement of contentment and
that the company appreciates good agents
and treats them accordingly. There Is no
Incentive to honest and capable work like
that of appreciation. Disregard of the feel-
ings

¬

of an employe , nothing hut selfish In-

terest
¬

In his success , has driven many a good-

man out of service when ho might hiivii
made the success of his employers greater
nnd correspondingly enhanced his own. The
Union News company has Increased its busi-
ness

¬

by appreciating the endeavors of Its-
employes.

-

.

Notwithstanding this success the busi-
ness

¬

Is ono Ihat requires constant vigilance
nnd ripe Judgment. The country Is run-
ning

¬

over with schemers. It Is a fact that
In many lines the first field which a-

Hchemer or speculator soaks In which to
exploit his business Is on the railroad
tralna. It is a great advertising medium
and In that respect It comes cheap Edward
H Walsh , who Is the assistant manager of
the Union News company. In this city , his
jurisdiction extending from Buffalo to
Omaha , and on all roads running Into the
south , has many curious calls from these
speculators

There Is a mania for puzzles. There Is
scarcely a day which docs not witness the
Invention of n now puzzle , and the moment
It Is perfected the Inventor lushes In upon
Mr. Walsh with It and grows eloquent over
Its bewildering propeitlcs.-

"And
.

yel." said Mr , Walsh , "whllo It Is
true that tfio very best class of travel will
look at a puzzle and buy It If there Is any-
thing

¬

In It , it Is also true Ihat there Is not
ono puzzle in flvo hundred that Is a good
seller. "

A presidential campaign Is productive of
multitudinous Inventions , novelties , traps
and pamphlets. The news of the nomination
of McKlnley was not forty hours old when
a schemer prescnled lo Mr. Walsh , In Ihu
hope that be would purchase , a sample of a
bust of McKlnley , which ho was curtain
would bo bought by every traveler , The
bust was about four feet high , and two and
a half across , and , If there had been any
prospect of It being a seller , to the extent
the schemer slated , Iho Union News com-

pany
¬

would have had to charter an extra
car for every train that carried out enough
busts to supply the demand

The public has an idea that literary men
and writers for there Is quite a difference
are weighted down with modesty , In this
commercial ago the "d d literary fellor"
has a good deal of the western hustle In his
mako-up , and the moment ho writes a book ,

nnd often bcforo ho undertakes that uncer-
tain

¬

task , he la } bis claims before the
Union News company , either In Now York ,

to W , II. Williams , 1ho founder and manager
of the company , or to Mr. Walsh , and as-

serts
¬

with all the assurance of the man who
Invents and presents the puzzle that the
book will spread like a pralrlo fire. And
jet there Is not one book In COO that would
sell with profit on a railroad train Thin
may not bo because the book has no value ,

but because , except In a certain line of liter-
ature , the people who buy books to read and
to save , usually supply themselves before
th y leave for travel , But It Is rather
significant that the average author has no
higher idea of hli profession than to believe
it ran attain its loftiest altitude by biting

"pinned" on a rallrond train ntong
chewing gum , whirligigs , bananas , pu zlf |and figs-

.FOHEIIUNNKH
.

01" DININO CAItS.
The company which has contributed In

this way much to the comfort of the travel ;
Ing public Is really n pioneer as a cnrtifortcjr
long bdforo there wcro dining cars. Thft
train boy furnished In many onsos all that
the traveler required In the way of food. UQk
less the Journey * aa a long on * , the
old-tlmo "twenty-mlnutes-for-meals" hoOt$ )
contributed the sustenance. At the prottltl-
tlmo wherever there nro eating stations thijy
are under the control of the Union Nevft
company It wns nlso this company vvhlql(
originated the cafe sjstem of meals noW IB
vogue on many roids W II Williams a
the founder of the companj' , and Is stilt 1U
manager , with headquarters In New YOrf-
c.Allhough

.

Mr. Williams has a palatial homd-
In Oinngp N J , and Is In condition {p re-
tire

>
, ho finds the business which he orlgP

nttoiUfto fascinating that ho ctjiitlnuts to
give It much of his personal attention ,

Edward It Walsh the assistant manager
of the companj , whose headquarters are"-
In Chicago , entered the sen Ice of the cfln)1-
pnny twenty jenrs n ;o and has devoted hU
entire tlmo to Iho business The result X f
his elllclency Is neon In Iho poslllou ho 00-
os'uples His assistant his brother. U A
Walsh , has chaigo of the business when
Edward is absent. The company lianQlcl-
manj of the newspapers sold on trains and
most of the magazines and periodicals *

"Tho sale of the maKizlnus and perlodl-
cals

-

, " said Mr Walsh , "on trnlpa Is not
what It used to bo The cut In thg prices
of such literature by the department fllprcs
has not left the compnnj much profit It u-
n fact thnt some of the magazines which wo
handle nro sold nt n loss. One magazlhft
that coals us $14 cents apiece wo sell for 16 ,
and tl'o Ualn boy gels 2 cents of that , po-
jou can see where the profit goes. " ' < ?.'.

There was n tlmo , jcars ago , when every
train boy vvns his own boss , when there was,
nn occasional complaint from a cortnlti-
clnss of travelers They snld they had been
"i oped In" by card sharpers or hnd been
Induced in Rome manner by Irnln boys to buy
niticlcs which were not ns represented All
that has passed away The train boy of tfio
present Is governed by the sti let regulation *,
of n responsible company , nnd wrullo on
the train he Is subject to the same rules
that govern thu tinln crow-

.KI.KS

.

*INSTV1.I , MW OFKirUHS ,

Cfiiiiil I.odjjc IlolcU an Ml-M li * Sr -
ilon nt C'liiuluiiall.

CINCINNATI , July 10 U was after 2 a.
m when the grand lodge of the Benevolent
Protective Order of Hlks completed the elec-
tion

¬

ot oillcors , nnd It was daylight wljc-n
the new olllcois were Installed and the gVaild
lodge adjourned , to meet at Minneapolis In
July , 1S97. It Is universally acknowledged
that there never was such a satlafattQi-
meeltiiK as this. While governing laws have
been changed In many lesuoets , the old rlt-
ual

>
was adopted in preference to the new

one. The whole night was occupied in the
election and Installation of officers. All
these placcR wuio closely contested.

The following grand ofllceri were elected
and Installed. Exalted ruler. MeadO Dotwllcr ,
Harrtsburg. Pa. ; grand secretary , George
A. Reynolds , Saglnaw , Mich j grand treas-
urer

¬

, S. A Orris , McadvlllO , Pa ; esteemed
leading knight , B M. Allen , Blrmlnghafc.
Ala ; esteemed loyal knight , Lewis Hoqser ,
Newark , N. J ; esteemed lecturing knight ,
C. M. Tooto , Minneapolis ; grand trustees ,
Jcromo B. rishcr , Jamestown , N. Y. ; Hunt
A. Crncroft , Dallas , Tex. , and George B-

.Cronk
.

, Omaha ; court of appeals , Thohiaa
Turner , Canton , O. ; James A. Mlchcny , Cum-
berland

¬

, Md. , and Wlllard C. Vanderllss ,
Boston ; grand esquire, Scott Holmes , Cin ¬

cinnati.-

11IIS.

.

. IIKWN WITC'IIKD IT HON'n-

.Vlfi

.

- of Ilu > VnmlniM- Sat nil tin- 1'lnt-
forici

-
of Hit * Contention Hall.

CHICAGO , July 10. Mr. Bryan remained
away from the convention , but was kept
Informed at a neighboring hotel of the re-

sults
¬

Mrs. Biyan , a quiet appearing llttlo ,
woman with a roflncd. sweet face , blacte
hair Just becoming tinged with gray and
black eyes , sat just to the roar of the press
scats wllh a Nebraska friend. She was at } '

tired In black cashmere , with trimming ; of
black and white striped silk , black gTcjves' '

and a black chip capot trimmed With purple
and black satin ribbon. She was very self-
possessed and when approached just after
the announcement of Mr. Brian's nomlnar-
tion said : "Wo Ihought this moinlng that
Mr. Bryan would be nominated. Our filends
had worked very hard all mottling and Mr.
Bryan was given many pledges from states
that had other candidates I am very proud
of my husband's success , but 1 think ho
has earned It. 1 don't want to talk fob pub-

lication
¬

because I have really nothing to
say , except thai 1 thank the delegates for
their support of my husband. "

A few minutes after the nomination was
made she left the lull with ft lends.-

AMAXHS

.

THi : WASIIIVRTOV GA7-

.UR9.Sarsaparilla

.

> cw * from Chlcnico UIIHCN ( Ice Cnlcn-
IntloiiN

-
Muiliat WiiNhliiKloit.

WASHINGTON , July 10. (Special Tele-

gram
-

) Brjnn's nomination filled the great
number of bulletin gazers hero this after-

noon
¬

w 1th amazement. There Is llttlo or no-

oxellcmcnt over his selection , nnd Colonel
Morrison , many times spoken of as a pres-

idential

¬

possibility , seemed to voice the sen-

timent
¬

ot eastern democrats when ho said
to The Hoe correspondent

"Bryan's nomination wna such n great
surpilso that I haven't recovered from It-

.It

.

will devolve , hcvvovcr , upon the people of
the west und south lo elect him. I have
nothing more to say ,"

Bryan Is regarded as being a stronger man
than Hland , and between oratory and
hysteria , his nomination Is being accounted
for by democrats tonight-

.iolil

.

( Dc-nnic-ialn Will llfat Him.
COLUMBUS , 0. , July 10. HxCongressuian-

Ontualto , democrat , Just from Chicago , says
It Is settled that the gold democrats are
determined to see that the candidate of th
Chicago convention Is overwhelmingly de-

feated.

¬

.

Extreme tired feeling nllllctu nearly every-

body
¬

at thin season. The hustleru coato to
push , the tlrolcsfl grew weary , the onor-

jetlc
-

( become enervated. You know Just
what we mean , Homo men and women
endeavor temporarily to overcome that

Feeling by great forca ol will. But tbU-

la unsafe , as it pulls powerfully upon tha
nervous system , which w. Ill not long atnnd J-

BiichBtraln. . Too many people "workon-
thuir nerves , " and the result ia aeon ill un-

fortimato
-

wrecks marked "nervous pros-

tration
¬

," in every direction. That tired

log IH i positive proof ot thin , weak , Im-

pure
¬

blood ; for , II the blood i rich , red ,
vitalized and vigorous , It imparts llfoand
energy to every nerve , organ and tlsauo-

of the body. The necessity ol taking
Hood's Sareaparilla for that tired leellng-
la , therefore , npparcnt to every one , and
the good It will do jou is equally beyond
question , llemombcr that

Is the One True Blood i'urlfler , All druggists. | l-

.rrcparedoulybyO.
l.

. I. Hood 4. Co. , Lowell , Mask

&re ea >y to uk °
i C

HOOCTS Pills to operate , ttceut*.


